B.P. Doctor Young Investigator Awards 2016

The International Award Committee, made of seven established cholinergikers, selected eight young investigators as B. P. Doctor Awardees:

Gisela Andrea CAMACHO HERNÁNDEZ
Universidad Autónoma de Baja California, Tijuana, Mexico

Maria-Letizia CAMPANARI
Institut du Cerveau et de la Moelle épinière, Paris, France

Rajnish KUMAR
Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden

Jayharsh PANCHAL
Indiana University, Bloomington, USA

Katrin RICHTER
Justus-Liebig-University Giessen, Deutschland

Luís Eduardo SANTOS
Instituto de Bioquímica Médica – UFRJ, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

Natalia VASILYEVA
Lomonosov Moscow State University, Russia

Nadav YAYON
The Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Israel

The awardees will receive their commendation and plaque at an open session of the XVth ISCM (October 16-20, Marseille, France), along with a check in support of travel and meeting fees at the time of registration. Their names will be added to the listing of B.P. Doctor Young Investigator Awardees from past cholinergic neurotransmission meetings.

All awardees are expected to attend the entire meeting and the gala dinner, and are asked to complete a poster and give a short oral presentation (5 minutes) on his/her work. Separate portions of the scientific meeting schedule will be designated for the award remittances and the presentations.